
With the reduced rate, enjoy cinema at a single price every day 
of the week!

To enjoy this discount, you will need to show your ID card, a
imaginBank Visa card1 and this voucher at the box office.

Offer valid until 30 September 2018. Check the reduced rate 
price at each cinema. A supplement must be paid for 3D 

showings, Atmos and VIP seats. Not valid for special events and 
showings. Maximum two reduced-rate tickets per coupon. It is 

necessary to present the coupon.

OCINE

1. CaixaBank, S.A., entidad agente de la emisora de tarjeta, CaixaBank Payments
E.F.C. E.P. S.A.U., con NIF A58513318, inscrita en el Registro Oficial de Entidades
del Banco de España con el código 8788 y en el Registro Mercantil de Barcelona

tomo 9429, libro 8617, folio 190, hoja 105912, inscripción 1ª.

Enjoy a 20% discount on all Zwilling items. They are specialits in 
household apppliances: knives, scissors, cutlery, kitchen utensils, etc. 
Discount valid for online purchases and the ones in selected physical 
stores: Madrid (c. de Ayala, 13) and Barcelona (Centro Comercial L’Illa 
and the one at av. Diagonal, 407).

Discount valid for purchases made at selected physical shops and 
online.
Cannot be added to other offers, promotions or discounts.
Discounts, gifts and advantages cannot be redeemed for their 
monetary value.
Offer valid until 31/01/2020.

Zwilling

1. CaixaBank, S.A., agent of the card issuer, CaixaBank Payments, E.F.C.E.P.,
S.A.U., with tax no. A58513318, entered in the Bank of Spain’s Official Register of
Entities with code 8788 and in the Register of Companies of Barcelona, volume

9429, book 8617, folio 190, sheet 105912, entry 1.

CaixaBank is not liable for the terms and conditions of this offer, including its 
duration and any commercial or contractual relationships that might arise from 
it, as it is limited to solely providing access to it. For any information, question 
or complaint related to promotions, please contact the company offering them.
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